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WlI.LDEBA.TEAQAIN.-Th- O attend
Ue of the Alkas' debate Saturday
bight was well attended, and among

pre3tnt were several muico.
E&oae

ctuestiou of nutting the country
la a war footing immediately, was
irell discussed. A few members of

She Philodorlan society, of the Uni
versity were present and joined in
She debate. Tlte anirmativo vua

Supported by Judge Pratt, Frank
BDivy, N. it- - uayiora, in. iu. ew--
iDortand C.J. Pence. The negative
Iwas maintained by u. a. urown,

H. 0. Starr, J. H. McNary, W. J.
IlCArcy and H. N. Rounds. The
itaisloa was iu favor ot the negative
ptquestlon for nextSaturday night

i " Resolved That aliens
ViiU be denied ownership in real

joipsoaal property involving a
lea of morchantile, aijrlcul--

ftaor otIier publicj character.
FlF..D'Arcy and J. H. McNary are

ftie leaders.

Work Begun in Earnest.
iMuch baa been said through the
press about the electric extension to
the fair grounds, aud the rumor has of

ilrequently been given that work to
liaaldsoon be in progress on this

iartaat addition to Salem's street 20

laaccommodations. The Journal
Eaglad to announce today that be- - He
iiireeDtweuty-tlv- o and thirty men
Ltreat work grading tho road bed. 2,
Ifheworkwas begun at tho soutli
jeadof tho road where it leaves
Chemeketa street. Tho grading
mil not bo heavy, with the excep
tion of the one flat this side of
Eaglewood. In this place a fill of a
totormore will be made. From
Eigleffood to tho fair grounds the

idedoes not vary a foot. The
feraent force of men will not be

(tofln making the road ready for

Filings. Wm. B. Hall, J. W. he
dwell and H. F. Wilson, of East
Poland, Qled articles incorporating

lie Calvary Btptist church, of that
with the secretary of state

loliy, capital stock, ?2000. J. A.
!er, It. S. Wallace, B. S. Cook, J.

Albert, Win. England, W. N.
adu?, O.S. Pease and B. F. Bou- -

4m,of8alem, filed article incorpo--

ang the Salem City Railway com- -

PJ; capital stock, ?00,000-- D. M.

FMh, Robt. Mayes, Hugh Glenn,
p. Peters, Max Voyt and Frank

oagalln are the Incorporators of to
w Dalles Portage Railway com- -

Wy.witli acapltal stock of $500,000.
iles fur which were filed with the
ftary of state today.

!e Damage Suits. Julius
1 has filed a twtition for a new

P'galDst the Southern Pacific
This suit was in tho in

nearly ull last week and was
Saturday by a jury verdict

"MWJ damages for plaintiff. The
"wBHa8 M. Leonard vs thol' eMnr... - (1CIW1 fnr In.

'iV- - Kft.lvc.rt .i.rontrI.. .1... c.n.nv "". IU him oaiiiu ,?vw!' Mt up this afternoon, and
Javi'Sjury was impaneled:hi' U. F. Jory, A Schel- -

C!Bst-Al- 1 Sm,lh Peter
tt'if n1- - Hbelley, A. ISavage,
". it. h- W T T1.I-- . ft

''D, Jones.
Lost ir,... .- - .

lu. "ukv ON POTATOES. 1'. J .
ui oey.wh,..
fetfifVu "v",ca,H l" "",,

"vuumy,nn..u hna 4m ins 1P1Hly. -'

I iT"4 which ho offets to Bell
- uusul'i. luese Bauiu

4ealn..t ..i. ... .f. " u coum navo ueeu
fir. , ceula a bushel. Borne

! n" money in the past by
i a potatoes over winter for

Si!. The Pn,,9lte ba9
""niimg outcome when

e,u"r,!rused 6 ceuts at dlg- -

,. - cauiui' room or
kwr-U-

tt, hotel. nni r.rt

r8t jpeclally urged w
D. Allen. Boo'v.
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BOLD ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.

Convict In the Urr-co- State Prisfln
lUska His liifn for Ijlbrrly
The urama Kudu Abruptly.

The Oregon Btate penitentiary vvus
thrown Into it state of excitement
Sunday in irrdng, between tun aud
eleven o'clock, by the report that a
prisoner had escaped. An Invest!- -

gatlon revealed the fact that ouo of
the neatest schemes ever attempted

the pen had been almost executed.
Had the prisoner not been excited
und in too much hurry ho doubtless
would have been far away at this
time. Between 10 and 11 o'clock
Sunday morning the nu-- in the
third ward were let out of their cells

clean them and take their turn at
the Imber ship, as is the custom.
John Case, a convict in that ward
was thu man who had wchemed to
escape. Case had taken with him
on leaving, his cell a rug which had
been made of burlap Hacks platted

braids. This when unwound
made a rope about 80 feet long with
strength to be.ir the weight of a
man. Tins no naa concealed under
his clothes aud when in the yard he
watched his opportunity. When all
the other rai'n had returned he
scaled to the top of the lower win-
dow from the yard by means of the
Iron bars, or grates. From this he
got on the the cornice of the tower
which is about three feet dlstaut.
This gave him ea-- access to the
inner tower by going through a
window. He made his way to the
third story of the lower, went out
through a window on the cornice at
that point and made the perilous
leap to tho top of the main building.
Tho distance from the cornice,wUich
is only about a foot wide, to the
bulldlnir Is some five feot. To stand
on a bise of one foot against a wall
almost neroendlcular and leap over
a chasm five feet, and this 30 feet
above cround is no small feat. This
was successfully done by the convict.
When on this roof he could easily
grope his way to the west side of the
pen without fear of detection.
When in the tower he had taken
the precaution to don himself in cit-

izens clothes aud leave his stripes
behind. In a room in the tower are
kept the clothes worn to the pen by
convicts. Among these he found a
suit to fit him.

At the west wing of the main
building ho tied his burlap rope,
which was to send him out of prison,
around a chimney aud begun the
descent, but when about one-thir- d

ot the distance to the ground his
hold slipped and he weut down
with a heavy jolt thus stuning him
and arousiug those inside, who rush-

ed out and captured him before he
gained his senses. Tho capturing
was the work of two trusty convicts
who work In the dining room. They
held him until the clerk, Mr. Barr,
could come to the rescue with a pair

heavy revolvers. Ho was found
be.or at;ieast pretended to bo badly

hurt. Tho fall was between 15 aud
feet.

Case is ssrviug his second term.
was convicted of larceny and

sent up from Clatsop county, Feb.
18S6. He was let out Jan. 9, 1889.

During that time he worked in. the
bakery and was a trusty. Ho was
convicted the last time iu Multno-
mah county, January 1890, for an
assault with a dangerous weapon,
and was sentenced to seven years.
During the time served on this sen-

tence he has worked in the mould-

ing rooms.
This man with such a checkered

career was born In Missouri and is
only 27 years old. Had he not lost
his hold when making the descent(

would now be iu tho mountains
and would be a bard man to catch.

Warden J. W. Berry says he will
prevent the possibility of1 another
man making the jump from the
tower to the roof.

DeHaven's Livery. Mr. W. M.

DeHaveu has bought out Hopp &

Petty, the "hay barn" livery busi-

ness on State street. The new pro

prietor took charge April 1st, but
has been uuder the weathor with la
grippe, so that he has not been able

do much. Ho will now give tho
busiuess his personal attention. Mr.

DeHavencame from near Gervais,

where he was bom and raised. Ho
will run a first-clas- s livery and
boarding stable.

Banquet. Mr. V. 8. Pease, of
Nashville, Tenn., who is in the city

tho interest of the Chicago syndi-

cates, who have been negotiating
for the Salem horse car line, will
give a banquet to the real estate
men of this city at the Willamette
hotel tonight. Mr. Pease desires to

becouio acquainted with these men

and takes this measure to so accom-

plish It.

Lecj Amputated. -- The young

man, Mulkey, who had his leg bo

severely mutilated iu the Henness

saw mill, near Gates, a few weeks

ago, has been compellod to submit to
,..... n.w nmnutated to save
uuv.hs "- -. .... . ,,,. bare
his Hie. The bone was

, thiirh to the foot. His
."" , "",.. ...D

i, in rnwivnrv LlUtT
....,

menus ieur iui uu .www

Feet. There
Ninb Thousand feet of

in picture mould- -

lug from the eastern factory, tor

Geo. F. Smith, wuere ,uu -
ways get the imesi mj "
work.

ti. Knrlnsr Medicine.
which flood's Her-- t
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healthglvlug.

Gruwer8' association ,B everybody
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PERSONAL MENTION. CITIZENS EN

J. V. Mtnto, of Portland, was in
Salem today.

J. C. Johnson ts In Jeiri-rsoi- i today
on business.

Dr, T. L. Golden went up to his
farm near Marion today.

Joe Cavauaugh returned from a
visit to Sllverton this morning.

D. V. d; Held came up from Port
land ou the 11 o'clock train.

Matilda Mutt aud Jacob Ulugtnau
wero granted a llceufio to wed today.

Chas. Meaner, of'J'acoma, Is visit-lu- g

with his bister, Mrs. Prof. Ar-
nold.

Howard F. Carey, special ageiit
for liult.nir, Guthrie &. Co., ot San
Francisco, N in Salem ou business.

Otho Hall, special adjuster of the
California Lire Insurance company
is in tho city in the interest of his
compauy.

Itev. C. A. Wooddy, editor of the
Pacific Baptist of Portland, preached
iu the Baptist church of this city,
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson, of
Scio, spent Sunday lu Salem vh-itlii-

Mrs. S.'s parent,s Mr. aud Mrs. J.
0. Johnson.

A. W. McMllleu aud family, of
Kansas, arrived in Salem this morn-
ing where they intend to make
their future home.

Mrs. Sallluger, of Canyon City, Is
the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Phij
Metschan. The guest and family
of Mr. M. are in Independence
today on a pleasure trip.

President T. VauScjy, of Willa-
mette university, Dr. N. Doane, Dr.
C. C. Stratton and Itev. T. F. Royal,
of Dayton, were passengers for Cor
vallis this motniug to attend the
ministerial association which will
be iu session in that city a few days
this week.

LOCAL HKIEPS.

Fresh strawberries just received at
W. A. Benson's on State street.

The foundation Is being laid for
the handsome residence of T. Hoi-verso-

on the corner of Chemeketa
and Winter streets.

Umatilla county sent to the state
treasurer today $18,855.44 of its state
taxes.

Tho street sprinkler could do a
good work iu Salem these dry days.

Tho commencement of Willa-

mette uulversity will occur June 11.

The graduating class from the colle-

giate department numbers six, three
gentlemen aud three ladie3.

Judge Pratt, J. J. Shaw and M.
W. Hunt, constitute a new law firm
of Salem. The members of tho
firm are all well known here. Their
headquarters will be In the office
formerly nsed by Pratt & Hunt, over
Capital National bank.

The Second Regiment band gave
an open air concert iu Wlllson ave-

nue Suuday afternoon. A largo
number of people availed themselves
of hearlugsome rare music.

The Building Boom. That is
what Salem has just now, and con-

tractors and others should be sure to
order their lime, cement, etc., of
Farrar & Co., at once.

U0TEL ARRIVALS

"WILLAMETTE"

Ben T. Irwin, A. R. Katz, L. G.
Clark, J. A. McDonald, Ida H.
Vaughn, 8. M. Leonard, Ralph
Hugh, Geo. H. Hill, TJ- - P. R. R., E.
T. Nubllng, R. B. Whitney, Port-

land.
H. A. Anderson, Fred Lemore, Q.

W. Kolnlg, Boston.
C. N. Pratt, St. Louis.
S. B. Jones, Racine, Wis.
H. H. Allen, Elmira, N- - Y.
Chas. A. Gould and wife, Pendle-

ton, Ore.
O, W. Kimball, Roseburg, Ore.
O. V. Hall, E. A. Belden, James

Hixson, San Francisco.
N. B. Knight, F. O. Smith, Jr.,

Dan Tarpley, Salem.
COOK.

R Hanson, Oakland, Neb.
J Doyle, Onoto.
S O Holman, Hlllsboro.
H M Ives, Boston.
W S Walker, E E Walsh, C S

Rice, H M Edwards, W H Scott,
D Splllane, J Gioson, O Topson, D

R Wells, S W Beezley, J Melenby,

P N Peterson, C F Talcott and
wife, J C Gardner, Salem.

J W Mutesbaugb, Portland.
H R Barbour and family, Etua,

Cal.
L C Russell aud wife, Silverton.
A Sbaw, St. Paul.
Jas. Morley, N. Y.
Chas. Nelson, Lluu Co.
W Merrlmau, Central Point, Or.

StAKUIKD.

TAPP-DOT-Y. MIs3 Winnie Tapp,
to Mr. Chas. Doty, both of Salem,
Sundav, April 1891. Rev. George,
of Highlaud Park Quaker church,
ofllclatlng.
The ceremony was performed In

the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Brown, at the new residence of the

bridal couple, on North Commercial

street. Miss Tapp came to Salem

with her family, from Oakland, Ore-

gon, during the past year, while Mr.

Doty has been in the city about tht
game length of time coming from

Kansas, and securing employment

with the Salem Street Car Co. 1 he

aew couple have gone to housekecp-lo- g

and their many frleutb wbb

them a happy Hfe.

Mr. Doty Is a quiet u,. mm....
wbo has the confl-Sof- bb

employers and the good

wXf the public by courteous ful-?.- '".

r i... humble duties. Mm.
n,u,c"' "I "7" .- -. friend, during
Doty dm maun u.-7.- --;

her anon. "- -
grace of character.

JMMT... nri.Hiiii'HHiM

MASSB.

Arrangements to KfrMvo tlu Pral- -

ileni. Informal IUrvullonUruiul
Floral Display.

At 7:30 this evening a mass meet-
ing will be hold In the couno'l
chambers to perfect arrangements
for tho reception and entertainment
of tho president and party whllo in
Salem. .The time for tho stav belmr
in the day mid very short, tho
mayor and some of the leadln,; citi
zens thluk the reception should bo
Informal. The plans of some aro to
have a parade through tho business
part of tho city and then retire to
the state capitol, where the formali-
ties of an evening reception should
be laid aside. They also suggest
that the hall In tho state house bo
profusely decorated with tho choic-
est flowers.

The plans us mentioned In the
foregoing are certainly commeud-ablc- .

An hour in Salem will not
afford Bulllnleut time for a formal
reception to tho president aud hN
party. The band should also bo out
In uuifonn to take part lu the
parade. Tho matter of floral deco-

rations is an important one, and
should be put In the hands of an
active committee.

A good attendance should be out
tonight as there is considerable work
attending such a reception.

MAltlON COUNTY POMONA 0UANGE.

At tho regular meeting held at
Aumsville on April 11, the following
resolutions were uuauiniouslv adopt-
ed:

Whereas tho early completion of
the jN lcaragua canal is of paramount
importance to the entire Paeillc
coast, and,

Whereas the corporations owniug
triuscoiilincutal railrouds aro an-
tagonistic to this great euterpiise,
consequently it will be opposed by
them, with all their power in con-
gress, therefore be it

Resolved, That we protest against
tho election of tho agents or attor-
neys of these corporations us' United
States senators or members of con-
gress, also, .

Resolved, That we protest against
tho anuointment by President Har
rison of any person to the position of
United States circuit juuge ot tins
district, who Is simply a corporation
lawyer, who owes his present ad-
vancement to corporation patrcnage
aud influence. This new judge
should be a good lawver, In the
prime of life, unencumbered by

alliances with rich corpor
ations, which nmynueci hisoplmon.

The grange alo concurred iu the
resftlutlou as adopted by the Salem
grange, as tollows:

Resolved, That wo are In favor of
asking the state grange oi uregon at
its next session to devise some way
by which a cargo of sugar can be
broucht from China to Portland so
as to cause a reduction iu tho price of
sugar.

Master H. E. Hayes, of thotato
grange, was present and addressed
an open meeting during the after
noon. The next meeliugof Pomona
will be held at Salem on Saturday,
May 2nd, aud the June meeting
will be held witli Surprise grange on
Saturday, June 27th.

W. M. Hillearv, Sec. M. P. G.

Tlio New Discovery.
You hare heard your friends and

neighbors talkintr about It. You
may yourself be one of tho many
who know from personal experience
just how good a thing it Is. If you
have over tried it, you ure one of
its staunch friends, because tne won-

derful thing about it is, that when
once given a trial, Dr. King.s JNew
Discovery ever after holds a place
In the house, it you nave never
used it und should be afflicted with
a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial. It is
guaranteed every time, or money re-

funded. Trial Bottles Free at try's
Drugstore.

Portland seems to havo a paid flro

department well paid. Lotan and
Jordan do not fool with politics for
the fun of the thing.

Seed Corn. Suitable for Oregon
good reliable seed, at Clark &

Epploy'fl grocery, Court street.
4-- d&w lw

A Bargain. Two hundred extru
Itallau prune trees at a bargain for

a few days. H., Journal olllco,
M4-3- t

Removed, Tho stove and tin
btore of Barr & Petzel has been re-

moved from next door to Ladd &

Bush's bank to 247 Commercial, two

doors north of Keel corner urug
store.

New Link. Rare and delicately

tinted shells of the Pacific coast,

souvenirs made from the big trees of

California, view albums, etc., at
Geo. F. Smith's, 307 Commercial.

Call and seo thenij
m

Art Exhihition. Look out for

the art exhibition at the Singer
Manufacturing comnauy' ofllce, 827

Commercial street, commencing

April lflth.

An Opportunity in Real Estate

For Sai,b for 30 Da V8. What Is

known as the "Marble Corner," cor-

ner of Court and Liberty streets.

Also 1J blocks acrofes the street north
of the 32ast Salem school house.

Tills property will be for sale for

the next 30 days. Inquire of

3:12 lm M. L. CHAMBERLAIN,

Sun hats for 25 cts. at Calvert's,

A new thing No slight on quality
At the Salem Cash Grocery.

Instruments Filed fur Krord t tli

Countr Keeonler' Ofllee.

J. 11. Roork aud wife to
Standurd Oil Co., or Iowa;
blk 1 1 Depot ad. to Salem, f 360 j

J. ii. jsnunev to u. v w I

uv toti 7 uhI Jn Brad
le'a ad. to Woodtu,rn.

i teiin mtmmt

Bister Duunlway, who la a suffra-cl- ut

11ms pays her rvspects to her
bro.hr, Scott, who is not:

"Will the sage ol the Drogoulan,
who happened to he born aud reared
an only sou among a largo family of
daughters, all of whom aro leading
advocates of woman suffrage, bo
kiud enough to tell us how ho
reached tho conclusion, bo often reit-
erated of late in his otherwise excol-lentjan- d

respectful journal,that,"tho
best women do not want to vote?"

Chained tn tho Hock.

Prometheus was chained to the rock
TThllo vultures gnawed his entrails. So aro
many people cnnined to tho rock, of preju-dic- e,

while all manner of violent medicine
lntllctlnjurys upon tho sensitive lining of
the Btoinch and Intestines. They nro ap
parently immovaoie in vuo dciici mai to
experience benefit thev thov must keep
dosing with drastic medicines. unlcsstbe
action of these Is powerful and excessive,
uiey nro nov euusucu. incy woum uis-tru-

n remedy of gentle action, however
effective. It Is not by such purblind extre-
mists ns these that the acknowledged jner-lt- s

of Hostettcr's Stomach Hitters aro rec-
ognized. That bejlgn regulator of the
stomach, tho bowels aud the kidneys ap-
peals to tho rational not only nppeals.but
is awarded a Just vnlimtlon. Constipation,
liver complaint, dyspepsia and klduey
troubto yield to Its action. So ulsodoma.
lurlft and rheumatism.

Friday. You cannot afford lo
miss the entertainment in the, M. E.
church Friday evening. A good
program has been arranged.

School hats for 25 cts. at Calovrt's.

For Sale. Two good mares, well
broken for all work. Both with foal.
Inquire of J. M, Payne, State street.

8 10-t- f

Iliicklen'g Arnica Snlvo,
The Best B.ilvo In the worldlfor Cuts.

lirulscs, sores. Ulcers, Halt Rheum, hover
Bores, Tetter, t 'happed Hands, Chilblains,
ujrns ana nil Hitin uruniious. nnu posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay rcqulre4. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satlslactlon
or money refunded. Price, S3 Scents per
uox.

Results
of toil
follow

tho tiso ot Hood's Sarsaparllta Scvcro
cases of scrofula, upon which oilier prep-

arations Imo been powerless, yield to tlio
peculiar curatlvo powers of this medicine.
Distressing cases of dyspepsia, e.xcruciat-In- s

complaints of the kidneys and liver,
agonizing itch tps. .
and p..ln of salt EnK S; B iTQ
;.We rises ot catarrh, and aches and pains
of ilieumatlsm, aro cured by Hood's Sar-- :

. .rllla. It purines the blood, and nt tlio
le time tones tlio stomach, creates an
e.lte, and gives strength to every iuiie-- i,

a ot the body. GlvoItatri.il.
General Debility

" For four years my wiio suffored with
largo tumor bunches on tlio glands under
Did r.nns, and general debility of tho wholo
sjstem. Sho became so poor lu health
that wo weio on tho vcrgo of despair
regarding her recovery. Physicians did
not seem to understand her case; at all
events slio never derived any benefit from
their treatment. Slio finally concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. Tlio Immediate
effect was so marked and satisfactory that
slio continued to tako It, and this 8 tho
result: Slio has gained In weight

From 84 to III Pounds
and Is stronger and In better health than
she has been for years. Tlio bunches under
her arms have diminished, and we helleVo
Hood's Sarsaparllla will be mo much for
them In time." J. J. Noacuobs 220 al

Street, Jloston, Mass.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Sold by druggists. filjlxforfJ. Prcjiaredby
O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothocarlci, Lowell, Mats.

tOO Doses One Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Taints, Oils
aud Window Glass, Wall Pa
per and isomer, Arusis' .m-
aterials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Timber and Timber Lauds.
I have some fine tlmbcrland for sale. I

also have thrco rellnqulthments to sell, of
Hill nerpu pitch, that can bo boUL'lltchl'lin til
drt class location; handy to K. 11. I also
have some very cheup lands that will not
cost more ti. ou per acre wnen uu jmiu uj,
I know of some good R. It. land that Is
very cheap that can be bought on very
easy terms: Also of some very aesirauio
Government lands that I can locate per-
sons on homesteads or timber claims. Pur.
tioa wanting to obtain Government lands
will do weirtocomoand see mo as I nm
well posted In all of tho land laws rind
latest decisions of tho general land olllco
and havo had a long experience In the
surveying business and havo made this a
careful study lor three yeursaud will guar,
nnteo satisfaction In evory respect, caa
give the very best reference. I havo loca-
ted o er one thousand acres the lust mouth
and can be seen nt my residence one block
south of Cook hotel. Correspondence solid,
ted. W. W. HEI'HOIIN,

4:20 J ra Kulom.Or.

DON 'T
Buy a lot In

YEW PARK
Unless you want to build

on It.

YEW PARK IS IN THE CITY.

The city water mains aro laid
through It. It Is so near the Depot,
University. Poslofllco and bUHlnccs
portion oftlio city that It Is not nec
essary to riue. UIUIUUK" liiu mii-ui-.

cars run through It and leave every
twenty minutes for Commercial
street, North and Kast Salem. YOU
CAN'T HPKCULATJ5 IN YEW
PARK PHOPKItTY-t- he proprie
tors will attend to that; hut you
can buy u better homo site there
than In any other portion of tho city
for the same money. You will have
no dust in Hummer and no mud iu
winter. Its perfect draluugu Insures
Its healtlifulness. Tho lots aro large
aud many of them ben nil fully shad-
ed with yew, fir, aih and oak. Ifyou
want to buy blocks of lots ou specula-
tion, and let them lie unimproved
and Jet adjoining property make
them valuable, don't patroulzo Yew
Park.

It Is not Built That Way
Ifyou want to speculate ou op-

tions or blocks of eight or ten lots,
go out lu the country. NORTH,
eotrm. eabt or wrsTi or to the sub-
urbs of Portland, Astoria or uu the
Bound, and Invest In a paper towu,
or, what Is better, buy a tlpket in
the Louisiana lottery, but keen
away from Vew Park.

uvm wm sv luw jmvcn mi i"t.and easy terras to borne
1titne 4U

BUY YOUR- -

Luco Curtains, Window Shados, White Spreads,

Satines and Fancy Flannels tho

UK H

tiiuuMi iiwjanr n iirmntm

of

11

-- OP1SRA. HOUSE BUJOKi--

Gall and see our

Cash Prico Paid for

TO

elcgaut, new

"IlX'3 PA.Ku9lSOXS.
Highest

ADDRESS

5 Not less 100 new aro up now In
Tho will an

wo laid In

20,000

Wool. Produce Taken.

THE PUBLIC o.
IS THE FIGURES SET FOR

Salem's Population
Within years. than houses going

Salem. entire valley make unprecedented uulldlng growth.
Therefore havo just

POUNDS I0F STRICTLY PURE

WHITE) LEAD!
l.OOO Gallons Linseed Oil.

We also carry tho Jargest stock in this valley of
Paints, Glass, Brushes, Oils, Putty, Varnishes, Lime,
Cement, Plaster, Hair, Alabastine and Piro Brick.

LEST MIXED TAINTS IN TILE MARKET '

By Can or Barrel. Hay, Grain, Feed, Groceries, Crock-
ery, Glass Ware.

GILBERT & PATTERSON
FAINTS. OILS.

ill

When in Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc.

You will find it to your advantage to call on me bo-fo- re

purchasing elsowhero, as I have the LAPvGEST RE-

TAIL STORE IN OREGON. Gents' and Ladies' Sad-

dles iu most modern styles,
HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS--B- est

made in tho world. I am sole Manufacturer's Agent
for Salem. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD I

Buggy Harness as low as $5.60. Wagon Harness as
low as $13. This house is not of Mushroom growth, but
was established by mo in 1869 and by long experience I
know the demands of the trado. You can't miss the place

at tho sign of "The Big Dapple Gray Horse."
Thanking my customers for their liberal patronage in

the past. By square dealing, I hope for a continuanco of
the same. E.S.LAMPORT,

289 Commercial Stroot.

You' Can't Find

I shall, for the season of 1891, make a specialty of

LADIES' OXFORDS.
My $1.25 lino aro tho best value oversold in Salem.

Call and see my $3.00 lino of Ladies' Cloth Top
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A. KL.KIN,
211 Commercial Street

J, 0. QOODALE, Coburg. A. VHEELKH, Sprlngtleld.

GOODALE & WnEELBB,

Lumber, Latti. Pickets 1

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
Agents for Ceburi: Mills. Springfield Mills nnd McICcnzle Mill. Olllco nnd Yard on the

west ldo of Twelfth atreot near depot. Ucst Lumbor in tho Vullcy.

4 2 N. N. MATTHEWS, Manager, Salem.

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,
OK MILI, OITY,

Lumber, Litth, Shingles and Building material. Yard east of Depot,
Salem. Wo manufacture all our own stock, and aro prerared to nil any
order on the shortest notice. ,

4:17-lm-d- w THOMAS SIMS, Superintendent.

& Scroll
order. .

New jnvt by wo can keep a full of seasoned stock of all
and Salem,

ae

Fronts

Tho befit of work in
tho lowest. Only

of
is hereby given that the co- -

heretoforn existing be
tween Kleppln oud has this

IV bi-e- desolvcd mutual concern, r...: ,"zj. ..."..:.. '.,,J, U. Klnppln miring fiom
dtibUrtuo the lute linn nru payable to
Hmllh, ltoy--1 and Alderwm, und suld
Hiiilth, Itoyul aud Aldswon ore reloiil-bl- e

for ulldfcbt due from the ilrm und for
the icarrying out of the work
and

April I. IWl. T.J.HMITII.

kVL 4W K. W. IIOYAU

IirANTHU.To contract for crop or forty
W acres tut five years Kgg plums at

good prices. Kuleiu IjxuiX Uu, 4:1S tf

Jevot Addition
.

(Xiwpt UiU la tawn. 15 rold sine
January B. Cull on

&

lino of

:

Their Epal!

5BS

lino at prices to compote
tho boat material used.

& WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Willamette
BAIX0M - - - ORBOON

THE CLUB
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

W. H, G0ULET, Prop'r,
All stock loft In my care shall lecelve tbo

best or attention. Telephone No, Si. Cor-
ner Uberty aud Vttry streets, tlalem, Or.

K. II. WESTACOTT.
tlVKUY,

Feed hhiI Koardiug S(hVIc.
Ilay and oats sold nud delivered, H Utile

on I'erry street, buck of IHMiortico, Hulom,
OrtKon.

J. G. HARRIS,
NOS. 1C & 21.

Lfcavo order at 11.11. Wada A Co's.

Churchill Door & Manufacturing Co,,

Sash. Doors, Blinds Mouldings, Turning & Sawing.
House finishing madeU

KILN, which always supply

kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade High streets, Oregon.

.lE&jGk.
Sash and Door Factory

Street, Salem, Oregon,

class our
with

Dissolution Conarlnerfiliin.
O'lIL'K

nartnershIP
Hmllh. lbiral,

coiifucUfor

RIGDON ROORK

ELLIS

EXPRESS

Sash,

EVERBEARING StfS22&
until frost. Descriptive price list free

Bcnr WlRQOrsT. ifussellvllle.Ore.

NEWZEALAND1 tr.and Ma.

O. W. HEELER, Agent, Baletn. Oregon

GEO.G.VANWAGNER,

also has anno assortment to select from ot

Wall Paper and Picture Moulding,

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCKBIAKEK,

215i Commercial St., Stlem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry,

MORGLAN" & MEABE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Oood teams and prompt work is our
stronghold.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of coodsnt our sterol Wo carry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, cl-
ears, tobacco and confectlonory.

T. BURROWS,
No. 220 Commercial SU, Sclom

FOUND!
One hundred very choice lots, which

will be sold at (100 per lot, and on easy
terms by

J. J. ROBERTS, 05 State St.

E. C. CROSS,
and Packer,

- Btato Bt. and Court St. Tho best meat
delivered to all parts of the city.

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Tlie State."
Auscssed nearly

GEO. M. I5EELEB, City Agent,
And special agent for Marlon county. Ot-ri-

with tho Company.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR OATS AND HAY.

BREWSTER & WHITE,
01 Court street.

PR NTING.
NE OF THE IiAItdKaT ESTABLISH-men-u

In the State. Lower rntea than
brtland. Lamest stock Local Ulanks 1b

tbo BtAte, a-- d blgcest discount. Bend fo
Job printing, and catalogue olfirlcellstof E. M. WAITS,

meam Printer Hftleia Oregon.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OBEGOJST.

Hates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
Tlio best hotel between Portland and San

Francisco. Klrst-cla- ss In all its appoint-
ments. IU tables aro served Willi the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I, WAGNER, Prop.

D.C.SHKR3VIAN,
U, 8. Venslon and Claim acont. V.O

Box Ml. Halera, Oregon. Ueputy County
jwrr vruu lur uiuom,

M. J. PATTON, M. D.
Eldridgo Block, Salem, Oregon.

Diseases of women and children; chroma
and prlvuto dlsoases

A SPECIALTY.

In onlco day and nluht. Consultattoa
freo.

J. P.WHITB,
EXPHE8S AND TRUCK LINE.

Iluullnif of all kinds, lleet work.
Wagon at orory train.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE U IIILGERS,

Rncrpssnrs to John Holm. cor. Commer
cial and Chemeketa streets, Halera. Horso
shoeing u specialty. i 0 tf

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

Leave order at Globe Ileal Estate ISxrhanee

S, TnilMOflAT
iuno a uuunovn

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

AND NQTAltlKSll'UIH.IO.

Collections Undo and Loans Negotiated.

OQO OOMrvtBROIAX, STRISKV

SALEM OREGON.

BROOKS & LEGG

DRUGGISTS
100 HtateBlreet, ration's llloctc, Balenij Or.

PRKSORIPTIONa,
Hpcclal attention ulveu to careful g.

W. E, McAFEE,
PRICSORirTION OLBRK.

COIvMBIAS,,

Light Roadster Safety, Ladie Safciy

Bxiwrt, Tandem Saftrfy.Volunteer, 6t.JUudster, UgUt HoaiUlw, MMKhwU

C. M. LOCKWOOOiAit.,

ii tf awiCo,t.,ilew
.


